
SACRAMENTS & MINISTRIES 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK — Father Andrew anoints the sick after the 11am Mass in the chapel on the 

third Sunday each month (February 21). In the event of accident, illness, surgical procedure, or impending 
death, call the office for anointing at home, hospital room, ER, or local nursing home.  (321) 269-2282.   

BAPTISM — Parents requesting baptism for their infant child should contact Chris, Family Formation director, 

to schedule two baptism preparation classes and baptism, (321) 269-7785.  Adult baptism requires instruction 
of the faith through RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults). Call the office for details, (321) 269-2282.   

FUNERALS — Call Father Andrew, (321) 269-2282. You’ll be contacted by our bereavement coordinator, 

Chris Doyon, to assist in arrangements for a funeral Mass and graveside committal service at a local cemetery.   

MARRIAGE/MARRIAGE CONVALIDATION — Call 6 months in advance to meet with Father Andrew & our 

Music Director. Already married, but not in the Church? Call for Marriage Convalidation details.   

PARISH FOOD PANTRY — Serving our local community from Garden Street to the Volusia County line on 

Wednesdays from 11am to 1pm at Carpenter Hall Parish Office & Activity Center, 2399 Holder Rd, Mims. There 
is NO pantry the first Wednesday of the month.   

RECONCILIATION — 2ND PRECEPT: CONFESS YOUR SINS AT LEAST ONCE A YEAR.  Prepare for the Eucharist 

by means of the Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confession). This sacrament “continues baptism’s work of conver-
sion and forgiveness.”  (Monthly reconciliation is recommended for spiritual guidance and growth.) 

6:15pm to 6:50pm — Wednesday evening   
3pm Saturday  

Call the parish office to make an after-hours reconciliation appointment, (321) 269-2282.  

Holy Spirit Catholic Church 

2309 Holder Road, Mims, FL  32754 
website holyspiritmims.com    

phone (321) 269-2282    fax (321) 269-2252   

“Come, Holy Spirit.  Come now.  Come as You wish!” 

Read weekly bulletin — https://ebulletin.jspaluch.com  

Receive parish messages — https://www.holyspiritmims.flocknote.com 

Watch weekly homilies — https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCik__i0aVnKWpQWY6BG8nvA 

Pastor — Father Andrew Wojtan 
Business Manager — Dianne Sweeney 

Facilities Maintenance — Mike Gutman 
Family Formation Director — Chris McCormick 

Music Director — Open P/T Position 

Sunday Mass Times 

Saturday Vigil — 4:00 p.m. 

Sunday — 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Obligation:  Dispensation allowed by Bishop Noonan 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCik__i0aVnKWpQWY6BG8nvA
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MASS SCHEDULE 

& MASS INTENTIONS 

Spiritual Work of Mercy: 

PRAY FOR THE LIVING & THE DEAD 

  Deceased     Special Intention 

Saturday, February 13 

  4:00pm ........ Bill & Theresa Rodgers   

Sunday, February 14 

  8:30am ........ For the parish 
11:00am ........ Celeste Ramirez   

Monday, February 15 

  5:30pm ........ Rutkowski/Nazarian   

Tuesday, February 16 

  8:00am ........ Joanne Connell   

Wednesday, February 17 

  9:00am ........ Jack Dorr   

  7:00pm ........ For the parish   

Thursday, February 18 

  8:00am ........ Rutkowski/Nazarian   

Friday, February 19 

  8:00am ........ Jonathan Duff   

Saturday, February 20 

  4:00pm ........ For the parish   

Offer a Mass Intention for a sick or deceased person. 
Contact the parish office—phone, email, website. Mail or 
deliver the $10 suggested stipend to Holy Spirit. Mass 
cards and envelopes are available upon request to 
commemorate the Mass Intention.   

Spiritual Work of Mercy: 

PRAY FOR THE LIVING & THE DEAD 

Our complete parish prayer list is online at 
holyspiritmims.com/prayer-list 

(Faith in Action tab) 

Names are included here for two weeks. 

PRAY FOR THE SICK 

Helene O’Brien • David Peterson Jr 
Peggy Padan • Matheny Family 

PRAY FOR THE DECEASED 

Bill Meagher 

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, 
and let perpetual light shine upon them.  
May all the souls of the faithful departed 

rest in peace.  Amen.   

PREPARE FOR NEXT SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 2021 

First Reading — I will set my bow in the clouds to serve as a sign of the covenant between 

me and the earth (Genesis 9:8-15). 

Psalm — Your ways, O Lord, are love and truth to those who keep your covenant (Psalm 25). 

Second Reading — The water of the flood prefigured baptism, which saves you now (1 

Peter 3:18-22). 

Gospel — Jesus was tempted by Satan, and the angels ministered to him (Mark 1:12-15). 

The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on English in 

the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.   

PARISH NEWS 

Ash Wednesday — Lent begins this week. Join us Wednesday, February 17, for the impo-

sition of ashes. Pandemic guidelines are slightly different; ashes will be sprinkled on top of the 
head at the 9am and 7pm Mass by either Fr. Andrew or an extraordinary minister of holy com-
munion. The imposition of ashes is not mandatory; it is a traditional exterior sign of our interior 
conversion. The interior spirit in which you enter the holy season of Lent is what is most im-
portant. Ashes may not be self-imposed.   

Lenten Fridays — Plan to attend 6pm Mass followed by Stations of the Cross at 6:45pm 

each Friday evening beginning this week, February 19—April 2. No soup suppers this year; 
Catholics are obliged to abstain from eating meat on Fridays of Lent and Good Friday.   

Save the Date — Our Lenten mission is the 5th week of Lent, March 21 through 25 (9am 

Monday-Thursday; 7pm Sunday-Thursday). Parish reconciliation is Wednesday, March 24, after the 
7pm Mission Talk.   

Elijah Cup — Parishioners pray for an increase to the priestly & religious vocations with the 

sacred vessel which once held the Precious Blood—the Elijah Cup. A booklet with suggested 
daily prayers is included in the case with photos for displaying the Cup in a place of honor in 
your home. The signup binder is in the vestibule. 

This week:  Sunday, February 14, 8:30pm — Bobbie Lakaszcyck   
Next week:  Sunday, February 21, 8:30pm — Annie Moore   

Communion Guide — Make a ‘throne’ of your hand to receive the Body of Christ. If wear-

ing a mask, please lower or remove it before arriving at the sanctuary. Thanks!   

Preparation Prayer For Our Lenten Mission 

Please offer this prayer daily (before or after your main meal) so that our Lenten mission (March 20-25) 
produces fruit in the spiritual lives of all in our parish community. 

Heavenly Father, in a short time our parish will begin its special time of mission. 
Open the hearts and minds of each one of us so that we might receive your Word 
with eager joy.  

Let this parish and its members be the "good ground" in which the sower's seed will 
take deep root and produce an abundant harvest. Bless the missionary who will 
break open your Word for us with his preaching. May he be a gentle but ardent and 
faithful servant of your good news.  

Help us to invite and welcome into our parish community all of those who may feel 
distant from your loving care. May charity and our witness of faith help them to find 
You once again. Through the intercession of Mary, your Mother and first disciple, 
help us to make this local community of faithful disciples. May this parish mission 
strengthen our faith and help us in our desire to serve You until "Your kingdom 
come and your will be done." We ask You through our Lord, Jesus Christ, who lives 
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, One God, forever and ever. Amen.    
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FAMILY FORMATION 

CHRIS MCCORMICK, FAMILY FORMATION DIRECTOR 
(321)269-7785   FaithFormation@holyspiritmims.com 

Persons ministering to children, elderly & infirm are 
required to be fingerprinted & complete the dioce-
san Safe Environment Training. Call the office for 
details (321) 269-2282.   

PARISH OFFICE — CARPENTER HALL 

2399 Holder Road, Mims, FL  32754 
Monday through Friday, 9am to 5pm 

Parish phones: (321) 269-2282 ... Office  

  (321) 269-7785 ... Faith Formation 

 (321) 269-2252 ... Fax 

Websites ................... https://HolySpiritMims.com 
 http://AtticShopMims.com 
Flocknote .................. Flocknote.com/HolySpiritMims 

E-MAIL ...@HolySpiritMims.com 
Parish Office ............................... Info@... 
Communication .......................... Bulletin@... 
Life Teen, Edge, Faith Formation ..... FaithFormation@... 
Music Liturgy .............................. Info@... 

Bulletin Submission 

Submit items by 9am as indicated by deadline date. 

Bulletin Issue Submission Deadline 

February 21 Monday, February 15 

Email .............. bulletin@holyspiritmims.com 
Online ............. holyspiritmims.com/bulletin-submission 
Photos ............ JPG or PNG file (high res—1MB) 

  Photos of kids never include their names.   

Christ Took Away Our Infirmities and Bore Our Diseases 

Fr. Andrew Wojtan  Homily Summary  February 7, 2021 

Simon’s mother-in-law is sick. Jesus touches her by the hand, and lifts her up; she came and 
served them. A fever doesn’t appear to have been life-threatening, but was rendering her unable 
to offer hospitality. Jesus was attentive to the smaller sufferings, the basic things that we all 
struggle with. 

If Peter had a mother-in-law… Peter obviously has married at some point. St. Jerome, in book 
Against Jovinianus, suggested that Peter was a widower by the time of Jesus’ public ministry. In 
Peter’s house, you would expect that his wife would act as the hostess for a gathering in the 
home. She was absent from the story, in any account of Peter’s life. If that’s true, it shows that 
Peter himself would’ve tasted sorrow and suffering, even before he began the special call to be 
Jesus’ Apostle.  

The word got out from that previous healing at the synagogue, that Jesus had the power. So, 
people start bringing others who were ill. That kind of exousia (authority), was something that 
would’ve attracted a lot of attention. Jesus healed many who were “sick”; He cast out unclean 
spirits from many who were “possessed with demons”.  

Mark is very clear about the distinction between a healing miracle and an exorcism. Although 
illness and sin go together in the OT, there is a clear distinction between an illness and demonic 
activity: a mother-in-law with a fever is a healing; people who are possessed, are exorcisms.  

Notice the ‘Messianic Secret’, of Jesus’ identity, kept under wraps. He wouldn’t permit the de-
mons to speak, because they knew Him. How did the demons know who Jesus was? The Gos-
pel doesn’t tell us how or why they knew. The Ancient Church Fathers commented they recog-
nized Jesus, because Jesus was preexistent. Jesus didn’t come into existence, when He was 
conceived in the womb of the Blessed Virgin Mary. He is the Divine Son of God, through whom 
the whole world was made.  

They had met Him before: at their own creation; at their own judgment, when they sinned 
against the Lord. They recognized that this Man, who had cast them out, was/is the Divine Son 
of God.  

Jesus is going to carry out this ministry, performing the signs and wonders, in order to give 
teachings to people. Revealing Jesus’ identity took over a three-year cycle of ministry. Is it a 
coincidence that the Church takes us into the mystery of Christ and His life in the three-year 
circle? At the end of three years of studying the Gospels, we are like the disciples of Jesus. 
We’ve walked with Him for a long enough time, to get to know Him, to love Him and to follow 
Him. 

The Gospel then shifts and says that early before the day began, Jesus went out to a lonely 
place to pray. Jesus did not engage in ministry without praying first. We Christians are supposed 
to imitate Christ. He would often pray alone, early in the morning or late at night, or both. Those 
are the times when things are quiet, and you can get some time to yourself. Even Jesus needs 
to get away to be alone with His Father in prayer. Simon followed Jesus, “Hey, everyone’s look-
ing for you!” - “Well, we’re going to leave.” Jesus’ mission was to bring the Good News of God’s 
Kingdom to as many people as possible within His appointed time. There’s a certain urgency in 
Jesus’ mission in the Gospel of Mark.   

Sacramental Prep — First Holy Commun-
ion preparation class meets at 6:30pm at 
Carpenter Hall on Thursday, February 18. 
Confirmation group does NOT meet this 
week. There’s no 6:30pm Mass this week.   

ROMANS: THE GOSPEL OF SALVATION 
Our Romans Bible study continues. Discus-
sion groups meet Monday nights at 6:30pm-
8pm; Thursday mornings 8:45am-10am.   

Diocese & Community News 

Our Catholic Appeal 2021 — If you have already received your packet and pledge form in the 

mail, please complete it and mail it back, go online or bring it to Mass with you next weekend. For those 
who prefer to give later in the year, please note your gift to be made later on the pledge form. Our parish 
goal is $70,525. Visit www.OurCatholicAppeal.org Thanks for your generosity and participation!   

Celebrate! — Join us in celebrating San Pedro Spiritual Development Center in Winter Park! 

Sponsor a table ($500), donate an item for our silent auction or an in-kind gift. Individual tickets 
are available. We look forward to seeing you at our Friends of San Pedro 4th Annual Gala!  
For details, visit https://www.sanpedrocenter.org/gala or call (407) 671-6322.   

2020 - 2021 COMPARISON 

February 2, 2020 January 31, 2021 
 $ 5,665 $ 4,415 

THANK YOU!  Mail your offertory or sign up 
for secure (and regular) electronic giving on 
our website at holyspiritmims.com.  

Problem? Call Dianne in the parish office,(321) 
269-2282 or info@holyspiritmims.com.   


